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place else to go." Gladly 1 urged him to stay, so hie spent
bis afternoon here. Three months ago this young man was
drinkiuig heavily, and showed bus habits in his face. Yezter-
day lie touched deeply Miss Crombie and I, as hie spoke of
there being no0 other comfort for him save that which he got
fromn lus Bible.

Saying good.bye to tliese brought the war ý,ery close to
us, ani revealed also the hold our soldiors hiad taken on us,
as well as the influence we had gained over themn by our
Weduesday receptions. There is nothing lef t for us now
but prayer fcr them.

CHINESE WORK IN VICTORIA, B.C.

From Miss Wlckett.
VioroalA,, B. C., Oclober 3rd, 1S94.

About three nionthis azo, 1 spent aion.3 real happy hours
visiting the women in New We8tmninster Chinatown. Be-
sides telling thein of oui, great Redeemor, ive had singing and
prayer togethpr. 1 consider this quite a triuînjh over their
pre3u(lices. As thcy were ail so desir,,us of rny visiting
tlîein again, and as no one visits themrn egularly, I ami pbn-
ning to (I0 s0 every six or eighit wetks,, leaving h(re on Fri
days and returning on IIondays. We are told thiere are
froni forty to fifty women and girls in Vaucouver',4 China
town, su when at New Westminster 1 purpose taking the
tram-car to Vancouver to disseminate btili further the Word
of Life.

Ere this letter reaches you, you wvill have heard that an-
other girl bas been rescued froin Chinatown. We r. joiced
that slie w'as safe fron' the ultitche3 of hier so-calleid
*"owner," but, dntil yesterday n0011, féared that.she herseif
would dash our hopes to thh groutid, for, iu spite of ail our
pleading and coaxing, she wvould nuL take a maorsel c~f food,,
saying it ail had medicine tu mnake hier -docile, and would
piteouslv cry to go baek to Chiuatown. Stili the admoni-
tion, 11Behieve, and ye shall receive, " wvas ever with me, and
ye8terday, at noon, again 1 endeavored to 8how ber ti4e


